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ABSTRACT
￿
Short muscle fibers (<1 .5 mm) from them . lumbricalis IV digiti
ofRana pipiens were voltage-clamped at -100 mV with a two-microelectrode
technique, in normal Ringer's solution containing 10-s g/ml tetrodotoxin . The
activation curve relating peak tension to membrane potential could be shifted
toward more negative or less negative potential values by hyperpolarizing or
depolarizing the fiber membrane to -130, -120, or -70 mV, respectively,
which indicates that contractile threshold depends on the fiber membrane
potential . Long (>5 s) depolarizing (90mV) pulses induce prolonged contractile
responses showing a plateau and a rapid relaxation phase similar to K contrac-
tures . Conditioning hyperpolarizations prolong the time course of these re-
sponses, while conditioning depolarizations shorten it . The shortening of the
response time course, which results in a decrease ofthe area under the response,
is dependent on the amplitude and duration of the conditioning depolarization .
Depending on the magnitude and duration, a conditioning depolarization may
also reduce peak tension . When the area under the response is reduced by
50%, the level of membrane potential also affects the repriming rate . During
repriming, peak tension is restored before the contracture area . Thus, when
peak tension is reprimed to 80%, the area is reprimed by 50% of its normal
value . Repriming has a marked temperature dependency with a Q1ohigher than
4 . These results are compatible with the idea that an inactivation process,
voltage and time dependent, regulates the release of calcium from the sarco-
plasmic reticulum during these responses.
INTRODUCTION
Steady or relatively prolonged (>1 s) depolarization of skeletal muscle fibers
induces a contractile refractory state termed "inactivation," which is character-
ized by diminished or abolished tension output (Hodgkin and Horowicz, 1960 ;
Frankenhaeuser and Lannergren, 1967) . Repolarization of the fiber membrane
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is necessary for the repriming of the fiber contractile capacity . Both inactivation
and repriming are dependent not only on time but also on the level of the fiber
membrane potential (Hodgkin and Horowicz, 1960), and may be affected by
several other factors . Thus, a lowered external calcium concentration and some
local anesthetics appear to increase the inactivation process and interfere with
repriming (Frankenhaeuser and Lannergren, 1967 ; Caputo, 1972, 1976 ; Heis-
tracher and Hunt, 1969a-c), while caffeine appears to have-the opposite effect
(L6ttgau and Oetliker, 1968 ; Caputo et al ., 1981).
There are some reasons to consider that the area under the contractile
response-that is, the tension-time integral-may represent an approximate
measure of theamount of calcium released from the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR)
and available for binding to troponin (Caputo et al ., 1984) . Preliminary experi-
mentshave demonstrated that the time course ofprolonged contractile responses
may be affected by the membrane polarization level (Caputo, 1981). Further-
more, during repriming, peak tension is re-established before the time course of
the reprimed responses recovers its normal value (Caputo and Fernandez de
Bolanos, 1979) . These results suggest that the time course of these responses is
a sensitive parameter for the study of the inactivation and repriming processes .
In this work, we present a detailed description of the effects of membrane
hyperpolarization and moderate depolarization (down to -50 mV) upon the
contractile threshold, and the time course of prolonged contractile responses
during inactivation and repriming.
The results are compatible with the idea that contractile activation, inactiva-
tion, and reprimingprocesses are under tightcontrol ofthe membrane potential,
possibly through the intramembrane charge process (Schneider and Chandler,
1973) .
METHODS
The experiments described in this work were carried out with bundles of 5-20 fibers
dissectedfrom them. lumbricalisIV digiti ofthehind limb ofRana pipiensandoccasionally
of Leptodactylus insularis. These fibers have a short length (-1 .5 mm) and allow the use
of a two-microelectrode voltage-clamp technique for the study of relatively slow processes
(Heistracher and Hunt, 1969a ; Bezanillaet al ., 1971 ; Caputo et al ., 1984) . All fibers were
voltage-clamped at a holding potential of -100 mV . Fiber tension was recorded with a
series 400 CambridgeTechnology (Cambridge, MA) force transducer anddisplayed on a
model 220 Gould (Cleveland, OH) pen recorder. The experiments were carried out in
normal Ringer's solution whose composition was the following (in mM): 115 NaCl, 2.5
KCI, 1 .8 CaCl2, 10mM Tris buffer, pH 7.4 . Tetrodotoxin was added at a concentration
of 10-6 g/ml . In some experiments, sulfate was substituted for chloride ; in others,
tetraethylammonium was used to abolish the delayed rectifier, without obvious effects on
the contractile responses . The experiments were carried out at temperatures ranging
from 21 to 10°C as stated in each case.
RESULTS
Contractile Threshold
Fig . 1 shows two sets of records obtained with the same fiber, whose membrane
potential was held at either -100 (records on the left) or -130 mV (records onCAPUTO ET AL.
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the right) . In these records, the upper trace shows the imposed membrane
potential, while the lower traceshows the contractile response . It can be observed
that depolarizations to -50 and -40 mV cause responses whose amplitude
depends on the holdingpotential value, sincewhen this is -130mV,the responses
are significantly greater, which indicates a potential-dependent shift in the
FIGURE 1 .
￿
Contractile responses obtained with one fiber depolarized to different
values ofmembrane potential from holding potential values of -100 or -130 mV .
In each record, the upper traceshows the membrane potential, while the lower one
shows the tension . Temperature, 13°C .
contractile threshold . With larger depolarizing pulses (to -20 mV), maximal
tension was obtained independently of the value of the holding potential . An
interesting effect results from the tension record obtained with a depolarization
to -50mV from aholding potential of-100mV . It can be observed that tension
development starts with a considerable delay after , the onset of the depolarizing
pulse . This lag is a consequence of the strength-duration relationship that
determines contractile activation near threshold (Adrian et al ., 1969 ; Costantin,
1974). In view of this behavior, the additional experiments to determine the
effect of the holding membrane potential on the contractile threshold and the
tension-voltage relationship were carried out using pulses of shorter duration .
For the case of the experiment of Fig. 1, performed at 13 °C, it is interesting to930
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notice that after the pulse was cut short and the fiber was repolarized to -100
mV, a fast relaxation occurred at a higher rate than the spontaneous relaxation,
which occurred while the fiber was held depolarized . Fig . 2 shows plots of the
tension-voltage relationship obtained with different fibers whose holding poten-
tial was either -100, -110 (filled symbols), or -130 mV (open symbols) . In the
figure, the tension is plotted as a fraction of the maximal tension value, which,
as demonstrated in Fig . 1, does not change when the value of the holding
membrane potential is more negative than -100 mV . The abscissa shows the
membrane potential during the depolarizing pulses, whose durations varied
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FIGURE 2.
￿
Effect of conditioning membrane potential (-130 mV : open symbols ;
-110 or -100 mV : filled symbols) on the relationship between peak tension of
contractile responses and the membrane potential during the voltage-clamp depo-
larizing pulses . The tension is expressed as a fraction of themaximum fiber tension .
The different symbols correspond to different fibers ; thus, the results represented
by the circles were obtained with the same fiber at 20°C. The other results were
obtained at 15°C . The pulse duration was <_1 s.
between 100 and 1,000 ms . The figure shows that when the membrane potential
is hyperpolarized to -130 mV, the tension-voltage relationship is shifted toward
more negative potentials by -20 mV .
Additional experiments were carried out at less negative holding membrane
potential values (-70 and -60 mV) . A shift of the contractile threshold toward
less negative potential was observed. For the range ofmembrane potential values
between -130 and -70 mV, the principal effect on the tension-voltage relation-
ship was a shift of the contractile threshold, without appreciable changes in the
steepness of the curve describing the relationship . At less negative holding
potentials, however, the peak tension started to decrease considerably, and the
tension-voltage relationship was appreciably altered (C . Caputo and P . Bolanos,
unpublished observations) . Further experiments were carried out to measure the
changes in the contractile threshold with greater precision, by applying pulses
whose amplitude varied in a narrow range near the threshold . The results are
shown in Fig . 3, which confirms the findings presented above and stresses the
great variability existing between different fibers . In this figure, the contractile
threshold, which was determined by measuring the membrane potential at whichCAPUTO ET AL.
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the smallest tension developed could be detected, is plotted against the holding
membrane potential value. The results obtained with each individual fiber are
represented by the same symbol. Other experiments, in which the contractile
thresholdwas determined visuallyby movement detection underthe microscope,
yielded similar results.
Contractile Response Time Course
Besidesaffecting contractilethreshold and hencethetension-voltagerelationship,
the value of the holding membrane potential, in the range between -140 and
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FIGURE 3.
￿
The relationship between the value of the contractile threshold and
the holding membrane potential. The contractile threshold wasdetermined by the
membrane potential value at which the smallest tension could be recorded. The
different symbols correspond to eight different fibers. The pulse duration for
threshold determination was 400 or 500 ms. Temperature, 20°C.
-60 mV, affects the time course and, to a lesser extent in this potential range,
the peak tension ofcontractile responses to prolonged voltage-clamp depolariza-
tions. Fig. 4 shows that the time course of voltage-clamp contractures can be
markedly prolonged by conditioning hyperpolarization and shortened by condi-
tioning depolarization. The results shown in this figure were obtained with two
different fibers. The upper panel, A, shows that for the case of one fiber,
hyperpolarizing the membrane to -130 mV for 46 s appreciably prolongs the
time course ofa response to a test depolarization to -10 mV (response on the
left), as compared with the response obtained starting from a holding potential
of 100 mV (response on the right). The two lower panels, B and C, obtained
with another fiber, show that prolonging the duration ofa conditioning depolar-
ization is increasingly effective in shortening the contracture time course. For
the case of panel B, a 20-s conditioning depolarization to 45 mV causes a 12%932
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decrease in the contracture area, without affecting its peak tension . Panel C
shows that prolonging the duration of the conditioning depolarization to 40 s
causes a 33% decrease in the contracture area and only a 12% decrease in its
peak tension .
The changes demonstrated in Fig . 4 occur mainly through a modification of
the plateau phase, although the rate of the spontaneous relaxation phase is also
modified . The results indicate that the tension-time integral, i.e ., the area under
the contracture, under conditions such as those of Fig. 4, can be a more sensitive
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FIGURE 4. Effect of membrane polarization on the time course of contractile
responses to prolonged depolarizations to -10 or 0 mV in two fibers . The upper
records show the effect of conditioning hyperpolarization to -130 mV for 46 s of
the response of one fiber at 13 °C . The lower records show the effect ofconditioning
depolarization in another fiber at 10°C . In this case, the fiber was depolarized to
-45 mV for either 20 (records in the middle) or 40 s (records on the bottom) . The
records on the right show the responses to the same test pulse from a holding
potential of-100 mV .
parameter than peak tension for studying the voltage dependence of the calcium
release process . (Further justification for this statement will be given later.)
Fig . 5 summarizes the results obtained with three different fibers, which show
the increased effectiveness of prolonging the conditioning pulse duration in
affecting the response time course . In this graph, the fractional value of the area
of the response obtained with the conditioning prepulse, with respect to that
obtained from a holding potential of -100 mV, is plotted against the prepulse
duration . In the graph, the results obtained with each fiber are represented by
the same symbol . The results, obtained with subthreshold conditioning depolar-
izations, clearly indicate that the time integral of the responses continuously
decreases with increasing prepulse duration .CAPUTO ET AL.
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Fig. 6 summarizes the results obtained with several different fibers (each
identified by a different symbol), which were either hyperpolarized or depolar-
ized to different values of membrane potential, shown on the abscissae, for a
fixed period of 46 s before applying the test depolarization. The ordinates show
the fractional value of the response area. Confirming the findings presented in
the previous figures, the results indicate that conditioning hyperpolarization
0s
60
FIGURE 5.
￿
Effect of the duration ofconditioning depolarization on the area under
the contractile response to a prolonged test depolarization to 0 mV. The area of
the contractile response obtained with the conditioning depolarization is expressed
as a fraction of the value obtained in its absence. Each symbol represents the results
obtained with a different fiber. In every case, the conditioning depolarization was
subthreshold but near the contractile threshold (to about -50 or -45 mV). Tem-
perature, 12°C.
increases, and conditioning depolarization decreases, the tension-time integral
of voltage-clamp contractures. In Fig. 6, the continuous line was fitted by linear
regression analysis using all the experimental points, The broken line represents
the linear regression curve calculated without using the points obtained at
membrane potentials less negative than -60 mV. Although the fitting is less
precise, it allows the possibility, shown by the dotted line, that near the contractile
threshold, the relationship between contractile inactivation, expressed as a re-
duction of the response time course, and membrane potential becomes more
steep. Experiments in progress support this statement (C. Caputo and P. Bolanos,
unpublished results).
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Contractile Repriming
It is known that after complete inactivation, the steady state repriming process
is dependent on the fiber membrane potential (Hodgkin and Horowicz, 1960 ;
Caputo et al ., 1981) . During repriming after potassium contractures, muscle
fibers recover their capacity to develop maximal tension before recovering their
normal contracture time course (Caputo and Fernindez de Bolanos, 1979).
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FIGURE 6.
￿
Effect of holding membrane potential (-150 to -50 mV) on the area
under the contractile responses to maximal (0 mV) andprolonged test depolarizing
pulses . The response area is expressed in the same way as in Fig. 5. In the graph,
each symbol represents the results obtained with the same fiber . The continuous
line represents the linear regression fit given by y = 0.006x + 0.377, where y
represents the fractional area and x is the absolute membrane potential . This
regression, calculated taking into account all the experimental points, gives a
determination coefficient r' = 0.800 . The broken line represents the regression fit
calculated without theexperimental points obtained at potential values less negative
than -60 mV . This regression line is described by y = 0.005x + 0.50 with a value
of r2 = 0.742 . The dotted curve was drawn by eye to fit the experimental points
between -60and -50mV . The experimental points were obtained withmembrane
changes of 46 s duration . The temperature was 15°C, in all cases .
However, in this case, the repriming process time course is affected by the
relative slowness of the solution changes and by the time it takes the fiber
membrane to repolarize when the external potassium concentration is lowered
(Caputo, 1972). The voltage-clamp technique provides abetter approach for the
study of contractile repriming (Heistracher and Hunt, 19696, c; Caputo et al.,
1981). The following experiments were carried out to study the effect ofCAPUTO ET AL.
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membrane potential on the kinetics of repriming of both peak tension and the
time course ofcontractures after the fibers had been brought into a refractory
state following a test contracture by a procedure similar to that shown in Fig. 7.
The upper records of Fig. 7, obtained with one fiber at 21*C, show that after a
test contracture induced by depolarizing the membrane to 0 mV from a holding
potential of -100 mV, brief repolarizations of 0.5 s to -70 (record on the left),
-100 (record in the middle), or -150 mV (record on the right) are increasingly
effective in repriming the fibercontractile capacity. The lower records, obtained
at 15'C, show a similar run, carried out with a different fiber, using a longer
repriming period (1 s). The results indicate that at both temperatures, repriming
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FIGURE 7.
￿
Theeffect ofmembrane potential oncontractilerepriming. The upper
recordswereobtained withonefiber (P40A010284) at 21 ° C. The reprimingperiod
at -70, -100, or -150 mV was 0.5 s. The lower records were obtained with
another fiber (P25240184)at 15°C. In this case, the repriming interval was 1 s.
at -150 mV is more pronounced than repriming at -100 mV. Furthermore,
they indicate that tension is reprimed at a faster rate than the response area.
For short repriming periods, repolarization to -70 mV appears to be ineffec-
tive. Figs. 8 and 9 summarize the results obtained in several experiments ofthis
type. Fig. 8 shows the time course ofrepriming ofpeak tension and contracture
area at 21 °C at repriming potentials of -100 and -150 mV. Fig. 9 shows the
results ofsimilar experiments carried out at 15°C. In this case, results obtained
with a repriming potential of -70 mV have also been included. In the graphs,
each point represents the mean value of several determinations with their
standard errors. From Figs. 8 and 9 it is clear that the repriming rates for both
peak tension and response are dependent on the membrane potential, occurring
faster when the repriming potential is more negative. It is interesting to notice
that even under the best conditions, complete repriming of both tension and
area was not achieved, probably because of insufficient repriming time. In
agreement with the work ofHeistracher and Hunt (I969b), it appears that under
voltage-clamp conditions, repriming occurs faster than when potassium contrac-936
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FIGURE 8 .
￿
The effect of membrane potential on the time course of contractile
repriming at 21 'C . The upper graph shows the repriming time course ofcontracture
peak tension, at 100 (O) or -150 (p) mV for several fibers . The lower graph shows
the repriming of the contracture area for the same experiments as in the upper
graph . Both peak tension and contracture area are expressed as fractional values of
the first response. Each point represents the mean t SEM . The number of mea-
surements in each case is shown beside each point .CAPUTO ET AL.
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tures are employed, with half-repriming times for peak tension of 0.6 and 0.2 s
at -100 and -150 mV, respectively, at 21°C. Comparison of Figs. 8 and 9
demonstrates the marked temperature dependence of the repriming process.
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FIGURE 9.
￿
Effect of membrane potential on contractile repriming at 15°C. The
graph and the symbols have the same meaning as in Fig. 8. These results were
obtained with a different group offibers. 0, -70 mV; O, -100 mV; A, -150 mV.938
Using the initial repriming rates from the curves of the two figures, a Q,o value
of >4 can be calculated for the repriming process.
The results of the experiments of contractile inactivation and contractile
reprimingallow us to obtain information about the relationship existingbetween
twoparameters of the contractile responses considered in this work : peak tension
and the tension-time integral . Fig. 10 shows a plot of the fractional peak tension
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FIGURE 10 .
￿
Relationship between peak contracture tension and contracture area
under different conditions. The open symbols were obtained with inactivation
experiments, while the filled symbolswere obtained during reprimingexperiments .
The squares represent the few results obtained with fibers dissected from Leptodac-
tylus insularis . The circles were obtained with Rana pipiens. Each point represents a
response from a given fiber in which both peak tension and the area under the
tension curve were measured . The continuous line was drawn to fit the expression
Tfr = 1 .02 + 0.29 1nAfr obtained by logarithmic regression analysis of the experi-
mental points, which gave a value of r$ = 0.95. The results were obtained at
temperatures ranging from 21 to 13°C .
against the fractional area of several responses obtained in the two types of
experiments . In the graph, each symbol represents an individual response . The
open symbols represent responses obtained during inactivation experiments,
while the filled symbols represent the results obtained during repriming experi-
ments . No correction has been made for the failure to achieve complete reprim-
ing in the latter experiments . The continuous line has been drawn to fit the
experimental data (50 points) by a logarithmic regression curve calculated by the
expression :
Tfr = 1 .02 + 0.29 1nAfr,CAPUTO ET AL.
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where Tfr and Afr represent the fractional tension and area, respectively, and
the coefficients 1.02 and 0.29 were obtained by logarithmic regression analysis
ofthe experimental data. The determination coefficient, r2, was 0.92. The figure
showsthatthesame relationship describesthe results obtained during inactivation
or during repriming. Taking the data as shown in the figure, it appears that
during inactivation, a decrease ofthe response area of 50% is necessary before
tension declines below 80% ofits maximal value. During repriming, on the other
hand, tension is recovered to 80% ofits final value before the response recovers
50% of its final area value.
DISCUSSION
Since the work of Hodgkin and Horowicz (1960), it has been recognized that
prolongeddepolarizationofmuscle fibermembranescauses theonset ofaprocess
that leads to contractile refractoriness. This process, also termed inactivation, is
characterized by a diminution or abolishment of tension output in response to
further depolarization. Strictly speaking, the refractory state, as described orig-
inally by Hodgkin '(1960), referred to a state reached after the spontaneous
relaxation following a potassium contracture. Similarly, the term "inactivation,"
employed by Frankenhaeuser and Lannergren (1967), described the decreased
tensionoutput caused by a conditioning depolarization, normally suprathreshold.
In the present work, "inactivation" does not imply previouscontractile activation
by the conditioning depolarizations, since these were subthreshold, except in the
repriming experiments. (Recent experiments have shown the possibility ofcom-
plete inactivation without activation; C. Caputo and P. Bolanos, unpublished
observations). Recovery or repriming from the refractory state occurs only ifthe
membrane is repolarized beyond a critical membrane potential value for a
determined period. Both inactivation and repriming are most probably related
to the mechanism that provides the required voltage sensitivity to contractile
activation.
At this point, it is important to stress the difference between the results
obtained with brief(<400 ms) or prolonged (>1 s) conditioning depolarizations,
with regard to several phenomena related to contractile activation. Thus, while
prolonged depolarization leads to inactivation and refractoriness (Hodgkin and
Horowicz, 1960; Frankenhauser and Lannergren, 1967), short depolarizing
conditioning pulses induce potentiation of contractile responses to short test
pulses (Bezanilla et al., 1971 ; Caputo etal., 1984), increased arsenazo III calcium
signals (Miledi et al., 1981), and a decrease in the contractile threshold toward
more negative membrane potentials (Horowicz and Schneider, 1991; Dulhunty,
1982).
The effect of the membrane polarization level on the time course ofvoltage-
clamp contractures appears to be dependent on both the duration andamplitude
of the conditioning polarization, which is in agreement with the idea that the
time course oftheseresponses isdetermined by thetime course ofan inactivation
process thatisvoltage and time dependent (Caputo, 1972; Caputo andFernandez
de Bolanos, 1979), and which can be considered to control calcium release from
the SR. The relationship between the time course of these responses and the
process of calcium release is possibly affected by the presence, in the myoplasm,940 THEJOURNAL OF GENERAL PHYSIOLOGY " VOLUME 84 " 1984
of different calcium buffering systems (SR calcium pumping sites, parvalbumins,
etc .) . Nevertheless, there is evidence indicating that calcium release occurs
throughout the duration of these responses (Caputo, 1972), which provides some
justification for considering the time course of these responses as reflecting
approximately the process of calcium release . The results presented here dem-
onstrate that the first sign of the onset of the inactivation process, induced by a
conditioning membrane depolarization, is amarked shortening ofthe time course
of the prolonged responses (contractures) obtained under voltage-clamp condi-
tions . During repriming, on the other hand, peak tension is re-established before
the responses recover their normal time course . There appears to be a definite
relationship between the peak tension and the time course (expressed as the
tension-time integral) of these responses which is the same, regardless ofwhether
inactivation or repriming processes are occurring .
Membrane hyperpolarization causes an increase in the response time course,
which could be explained assuming that even at a holding membrane potential
of -100 mV the fibers are moderately inactivated, and that hyperpolarization
removes such a slow inactivation .
Besides depending on timeand voltage, the onsetand time course of contractile
inactivation also appear to be affectedby other factors, such as the concentration
of extracellular calcium (Frankenhauser and Lannergren, 1967 ; Caputo, 1981)
or the presence of substances like caffeine (Liittgau and Oetliker, 1968 ; Caputo
et al ., 1981), local anesthetics (Caputo, 1972, 1976 ; Heistracher and Hunt,
1969b, c ; Almers and Best, 1976), and lanthanum (Anderson and Edman, 1974 ;
Dorrscheidt-Kafer, 1981) . Besides the above-mentioned effects, thesecompounds
also have a marked effect on the contractile threshold (see references quoted
above) . Interestingly, the contractile threshold is also affected by the membrane
polarization level, as has been shown here . Thus, membrane hyperpolarization
causes a shift toward more negative potentials, while membrane depolarization
has the opposite effect .
An interesting question is whether there exists a causal relationship between
the value of contractile threshold and the inactivation state of the fibers . Such a
relationship couldbe inferred considering that some of these compounds produce
the same effect as membrane polarization on the contractile threshold, contrac-
ture time course, and repriming capacity of the fiber . For instance, caffeine
produces the same effects as membrane hyperpolarization, while tetracaine
mimics membrane depolarization (see the quoted references) . However, further
work seems necessary to confirm this point, since lanthanum acts differently,
causing a shift of the contractile threshold toward less negative potentials, while
prolonging considerably the contracture time course (Anderson and Edman,
1974 ; Dorrscheidt-Kafer, 1981) .
The effects of conditioning membrane depolarizations described in this work
are paralleled by similar changes that affect another phenomenon, the intramem-
brane charge movement, which supposedly provides the required voltage sensi-
tivity to the mechanism responsible for calcium release from the SR during
contractile activation (Schneider and Chandler, 1973 ; Schneider, 1981) . In fact,
not only inactivation but also repriming of the charge movement follows depo-
larization and repolarization of the fiber membrane (Chandler et al ., 1976) .CAPUTO ET AL.
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Steady depolarization causes a decrease of the charge moved with the leading
edge of the depolarizing pulse (ON charge), and when this signal is reduced to
^-40% of its normal value, contractile tension is completely abolished (Horowicz
and Schneider, 1981). Thus, the present results are consistent with the idea that
nonlinear charge movement (Schneider and Chandler, 1973; Schneider, 1981)
or a component ofthis signal isinvolved in the regulation ofcontractile activation
(Huang, 1981 ; Hui, 1982; Vergara and Caputo, 1983). To explain our results
on the basis of this hypothesis, it seems necessary to assume that the progressive
reduction of the ON charge movement causes the onset or speeding of the
inactivation process, which controls calcium release and whose first contractile
manifestation is the shortening ofthe contractile response time course, followed
by tension reduction, and finally by its complete abolishment. This could mean
that the onset and time course of contractile inactivation is determined by the
amount ofthe ON charge moved.
The alternative possibility that the inactivation phenomena described in this
work might be related to voltage-dependent calcium currents, which have been
demonstrated in muscle fibers (Sanchez and Stefani, 1978), should also be
considered. Although it is generally recognized that these calcium currents
develop much too slowly to play any role in contractile activation during a twitch
or to contribute to the rising phase of contractile responses in general, their
magnitude could in principle be sufficient to support the maintenance of tension
during prolonged contractile responses. The shortening of contracture time
course observed in low-calcium solution would appear to be in agreement with
such a hypothesis (Liittgau, 1963; Caputo and Gimenez, 1967; Caputo, 1972).
However, there is clear evidence indicating that this is not the case (Gonzalez-
Serratos et al., 1982). It has been shown (Caputo, 1981) that the normal
contracture time course can be restored by replacing calcium with nickel. Nickel
has been reported to reduce calcium currents and to be unable to flow through
the calcium channels (Almers and Palade, 1981). Lanthanum, which is also a
known inhibitor of, and is reportedly unable to flow through, calcium channels,
causes a marked prolongation of the contracture time course (Anderson and
Edman, 1974; see also Gonzalez-Serratos et al., 1982). Although the fate of
calcium entering the fibers during prolonged depolarization remains to be
explained, these works indicate that calcium entry is not necessary for the
maintenance of the contracture time course, and that this latter parameter is
most probably determined by an inactivation process at the level ofthe coupling
mechanism and possibly of the charge movement phenomenon. The role of
calciumcurrents could be limited to the long-term replenishment ofintracellular
stores.
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